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By Chief Mills1 Z sX I TV

Civil War Vtt, 102, Gets
1

Mad At Window Smathtr
LONG BEACH, Calif, Aug. 4.
(jp While Charles Chappell

was out shopping Wednesday
somebody smashed a plate glass
window at his home. It made
Chappell mad.

He hopped into his autoette and
raced to the police station to sign
a complaint. The autoette is a
sort of three wheeled motor
scooter steered by means of a
tiller. Chappell's Is painted lire
engine red.

"We didn't tolerate malicious
mischief In the Union army in,I still don't like It," he told old-cer-

Chappell Is a Civil war veteran,
102 years old.

'I

was picked up by the men at 5

p.m. May 27, taken Into a brushy
region and repeatedly raped. She
was released nude on a down-
town street at 4 a.m., the next
morning.

Steele has contended that con-
viction of the defendants would
be difficult because Mrs. Charl-
ton would not be a competent
witness. She had been an inmate
of the Institution before the at-
tack but had been paroled to her
husband.W Y i : 1

Carthage was founded In Af-

rica, near Tunis, by Dido, sister
of Pygmalion, King of Tyre. It
was burned in 146 B. C. and re-
built 19 B. C

In 1947, Canada Imported
worth of goods from

the United States.

TACOMA, Aug. 4. CP De-

spite objections of the Pierce
county ni osecutors, SuperiorCourt Judge W. A. Richmond
Wednesday issued warrants for
the arrest of 10 Tacoma men
charged with raping a young
Tacoma housewife on May 27.

The 10 men have been free on
their personal recognizance since
the alleged sex orgy which oc-
curred over a period of 11 hours
The woman, Mrs. Marie Charl-
ton, 18, has since been commit-
ted to the Western State hos-
pital.

The warrants were issued by
Judge Richmond under a state
statute which allows the court
to act without the assistance or
request of the prosecuting at-

torney's office.
Prosecutor Patrlrk M. Steel

has been sharply criticized In

firess and pulpit since the
of the 10 men without bond.

His chief criminal deputy, Mar-
tin L. Potter, was unsuccessful
yesterday in his objections to
Issuance of the warrant.

The prosecutor's office, Judge
Richmond said, has had ample
time to prepare its case and press
for trial of the men.

A civil suit has been filed by
the woman's husband asking
$100,000 damages for the at-
tack.

Policemen said Mrs. Charlton

Firemen answered 37 alarms
during the month of July, report-
ed Kir Chief William E. Mills.
Eighteen of these were in the
city, 19 In the Roseburf Rural
Fire Protection district.

Value of property at risk by
fire was $209,700, with loss flx--

at (165 in the city during July.
In the rural district, value of
property at risk by fire was
$15,000 with a loss of $300.

Fires occurred in a theater,
dwelling, hotel, public garage,
and In two motor vehicles. In
addition there were 12 "miscel-
laneous" fires, largely grass and
brush. Causes of these fires
were: Two by electricity, three
by fireworks, one by hot metal,
three by matches or careless
smokers, one from an overheated
stove, seven by miscellaneous
causes, and one "unknown."

In the rural district there were
two fires in dwellings and 17
grass fires. Causes Included one
by electricity, two by fireworks,
four by burning without a per-
mit, one overheated stove, seven
from rubbish that were "out on
arrival," two unknown, and two
"kids playing with matches."

City dwellers received 178 fire
permits, those In the rural dis-

trict 101. In the city the chief
made 10 Inspections and ordered
six fire hazarda removed.
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k lsf V Want An Extra Room?

Moke Us of Your Attic With
a Disappearing Stairway

from the

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
(NT.A Tdephoul

HECKLER ARRESTED-PoUoe- m" done in on an unidentified youth
who heckled a Negro lamlly which hid purchased a home In a whit
neighborhood In Chicago. Of the too persona gathered near the house,
six were arrested on charges of disorderly conduct. Gasoline torches
were thrown through windows of the Negro home on a prerioua day.

THE ICEMAN COMETH TO THE RESCUE-Ra- lph Bailey
of a Ludlow, Mass, lea company makes a stop at an artificial pond
each day and delivers a half ton of lea to the fish. So far, according
to Al Fuller, who built the pond, the stunt baa saved many fish
from death In the tepid water. Young bathers on hand don't seem

to object to lowering the temperature of the water cither.

Everything Fee Th Builder
Floed Mill Sts. Phone 121

have been planned for all ages.
Contests and prizes will be en- -

Joyed. W1I will he furnished by
the committee. All former Kan

Kansani To Picnic At
Umpqua Park August 14

The annual Kansas picnic will
be held Sunday, August 14, at
Umpqua park at a 1 o'clock

dinner. Interesting eventi

sas residents and their families
and friends are invited. Those at
tending are asked to bring a bas Convenient Parking at

Let in Back of Storeket dinner.

Roteburg, Oregon
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Boys' Reg. 1.69 Knit ShirtsReg. 2.98 Children's ShoesChenille .Spread Special

44I ' & am. mm )2)2"
Just of vocation time we gat a special purchase scoop
on boys' knit shirts ond you save Fins quality

combed cotton In woshfast, wide bright blozer stripes.
His nibs will want half a dozen, so coma eoryf 4 te 10.

Don't wait until school opens, Moftmrl Buy these sturdy,
moc oxfords NOW, at o They'll

fit comfortably, because they're carefully mods to Wards
own standards. Brown, with flexible rubber solas, S'.'i-- i.

first time since you've seen such 0 hondsoms

chsnilla ipreod for this lowl Smart rippl design on firm

cotton back with rich bullion (rings to notch.

Whit, rots, dark green, blue, flamingo-red- , gold Full size.

Mksl t T- T- a4akJl 11 111 kVf II

3
Your Choice! Fine Tables Reg. 1.20 Claw Hammer

TOl'iii) 67c
Super Volues Spedoll Comport quality ; . . tutro low

prictl Well balanced ; ; easy to hondlel drop

forged steel heodi won't chip, flare. Polished Hickory

handle. Take odvontogs of this (noney-tavin- Sals now

Plastic Refrigerator Set!

A set with o seporo'e cover for each piecel The

two imaller pieces fit inside the larger for easier storage.
Ceor p'astic you can see through, look at that ta'a pricel

Add new bsaury t utility to your hi. ii. . . . sav
DOUASS ttro during Ihi, grat Sola I Choose from
lamp, Cofltt, r End Toble stylet oil ore built with
Imported "Cotivo" venters ond sturdy solid hardwood I


